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T

he susceptibility of spermatogenesis to hormonal control has
received much attention in the development of a male
contraceptive (reviewed in refs. 1–4). However, other nonendocrine approaches for pharmacological intervention in the
generation and maturation of male germ cells also can be
considered, and would be desirable (5). Possible targets may be
found among glycolipids, as these metabolites are involved in
mammalian spermatogenesis.
The major glycolipid of mature mammalian spermatozoa is
seminolipid, a sulfated galactoglycerolipid; it is almost exclusively present in the testes and epididymides (reviewed in ref. 6).
Other glycolipids within the testes and in spermatozoa are
glycosphingolipids (7, 8), which comprise the hydrophobic compound ceramide, to which one or more monosaccharides are
linked. The significance of glycolipids for spermatogenesis has
become evident by creating mice deficient in enzymes involved
in their biosynthesis. Spermatogenesis is severely impaired in
male mice lacking seminolipid (9, 10), and also in males devoid
of complex gangliosides, which are sialylated glucosphingolipids
(GSLs) (8); males of these knockout strains are sterile.
The first step in the biosynthetic pathways of a large number
of structurally distinct GSLs, including gangliosides, is the
transfer of a glucose residue to ceramide; this reaction is
catalysed by a ceramide-specific glucosyltransferase, which has
its active site on the cytosolic face of an early Golgi compartwww.pnas.org兾cgi兾doi兾10.1073兾pnas.262586099

ment. This enzyme is inhibited by the alkylated imino sugar
N-butyldeoxynojirimycin (NB-DNJ), in vitro (11) and in vivo
(reviewed in ref. 12). NB-DNJ can be orally administered to
experimental animals over a wide dose range and is well
tolerated even at high doses, effecting extensive and prolonged
attenuation of GSL biosynthesis. Importantly, NB-DNJ is well
tolerated in humans, and therapeutically effective in mouse
models and in humans with impaired GSL degradation (12, 13).
NB-DNJ has also been characterized as an inhibitor of ␣glucosidases I and II (reviewed in ref. 14), which are localized in
the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum (ER), and involved in
the processing of asparagine (N)-linked glycans present on
glycoproteins. However, in vivo, NB-DNJ has not been found to
affect N-glycan processing of the surface glycoproteins of murine
splenocytes (15); it is thought that the difference in subcellular
localization between ␣-glucosidases I兾II and ceramide glucosyltransferase is responsible for the lack of effect on the glucosidases in vivo (15). The primary in vivo effect of NB-DNJ is
therefore on GSL biosynthesis.
Considering the involvement of glycolipids in mammalian
spermatogenesis, it was of interest to study the effects of
NB-DNJ on male fertility. We have found that oral administration of this compound causes male mice to become sterile,
whereas females remain fertile. The male infertility is fully
reversed after drug withdrawal. We have analyzed the effects of
NB-DNJ on the reproductive system of male mice, including
kinetics, dose-dependence, endocrinology, and sperm morphology and motility, and suggest a putative biochemical basis for the
impact of the drug on male fertility.
Materials and Methods
Compounds. NB-DNJ was a gift from Searle兾Monsanto and
Oxford GlycoSciences (Abingdon, Oxfordshire, U.K.). NB-DGJ
was purchased from Toronto Research Chemicals (Downsview,
ON, Canada). DNJ was a gift from Synergy Pharmaceuticals
(Somerset, NJ).
Treatment of Mice with Iminosugars. C57BL兾6 mice were housed
under standard nonsterile conditions. The mice were provided
with water ad libitum and were fed pelleted chow (expanded Rat
and Mouse Chow 3, SDS, Witham, Essex, U.K.) before drug
administration. To administer imino sugars, the mice were fed a
diet of powdered mouse chow (expanded Rat and Mouse Chow
1, ground, SDS) containing either NB-DNJ, NB-DGJ, or DNJ.
The diet and compound (both as dry solids) were mixed thor-
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During mammalian spermatogenesis, male germ cells undergo a
dramatic transformation, which includes a change of shape, nuclear condensation, and development of specialised structures,
such as an acrosome, and a flagellum with a mitochondrial sheath.
We have found a previously undescribed pharmacological approach to intervene in these events. After oral administration of
the alkylated imino sugar N-butyldeoxynojirimycin (NB-DNJ) to
mice, epididymal spermatozoa displayed a spectrum of abnormal
head shapes, and acrosomal antigens were mostly absent or
displayed irregular patterns. In addition, the mitochondria of these
cells often had an aberrant morphology, and were arranged in
relatively short and wide mitochondrial sheaths. The motility of
the affected spermatozoa was severely impaired. After 3 weeks of
administration of NB-DNJ, male mice became sterile, and regained
their fertility during the fourth week off drug. The NB-DNJ-induced
infertility was not associated with a reduction in the serum testosterone level. Biochemically, the capacity of imino sugars to
impair spermatogenesis was associated with their potential to
attenuate the biosynthesis of glucosylceramide-based sphingolipids. Our study reveals that male fertility is affected by partial
glycosphingolipid depletion, or, alternatively, by a distinct as yet
unidentified property that is shared by alkylated imino sugars that
inhibit glucosylceramide biosynthesis. These compounds therefore
may be new leads in the development of a male contraceptive,
especially because NB-DNJ has already been through extensive
evaluation in various mammals, including man.

oughly, stored at room temperature, and used within 7 days of
mixing.
Mating Assays. Six-week-old male C57BL兾6 mice were administered diet containing compound for 5 weeks (unless otherwise
specified), after which each of them was caged with four
untreated female C57BL兾6 mice, and provided with standard
pelleted chow. Females were at least 11 weeks old, and agematched in each experiment. The male was removed from the
females after 7 or 9 days, depending on the experiment; the
females were monitored for vaginal mucous plugs, pregnancies,
and, if any, litter sizes. To study any effect on female fertility
six-week-old female C57BL兾6 mice were treated with NB-DNJ
for 5 weeks, after which each of them was caged with a
nontreated age-matched male for 4 days.
Endocrinology. Testosterone, luteinising, and follicle-stimulating
hormones were measured as described (16–18).
Fluorescence Microscopy. Freshly exised vasa deferentia were
stripped, caudae epididymides were dissociated with forceps in
M2 medium, and spermatozoa were allowed to disperse for 15
min. The resultant suspensions were used to prepare smears on
glass slides. After drying in air for 1 h, cells were fixed in
methanol for 2 min, dried, and stored at room temperature or
4°C for 1–5 days. Before immunostaining, smears were immersed
in methanol for 5 min, dried, and wetted in PBS containing 0.5%
BSA, and 0.15 M glycine (PBG). Slides were stained with
monoclonal antibodies, either Mab18.6 (1:20 in PBG, ref. 19), or
anti-sp56 (1:67 in PBG, clone 7C5, QED Bioscience, San Diego;
ref. 20). Goat anti-mouse IgG (Sigma) was used as secondary
antibody, in the presence of 1 mg兾ml RNase A (Sigma). Nuclei
were stained with propidium iodide or Hoechst dye 33342.
Images were acquired with an Eclipse E800 microscope (Nikon)
equipped with a confocal scanning system (Bio-Rad Radiance
Plus).
Histology and Electron Microscopy. Testes and caudae epididymides were obtained from mice perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde, 1% gluteraldehyde, kept in the fixative for 2 days, and
transferred to 70% ethanol. Tissues were postfixed with 2%
osmium tetroxide and embedded in araldite. Testes were sectioned at 1 m, and stained with Toluidine Blue. Caudae were
sectioned at 70 nm, stained with uranyl acetate兾lead citrate, and
examined with a JEOL JEM-1010 microscope at 80 kV. For
scanning electron microscopy, dried smears of murine spermatozoa were prepared as described above. Cells were fixed for 20
min in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, transferred to 70%, 80%,
and 95% ethanol, critical-point dried, gold-coated, and examined in a Hitachi S800 field emission gun scanning electron
microscope (FEG-SEM) at 3kV.
Sperm Motility Analysis. Spermatozoa were collected in pre-

warmed M2 medium (Sigma) by stripping vasa deferentia and by
applying mild pressure to caudae epididymides; the cells were
incubated at 37°C for 1 h, and videographed by using a Leica DM
IRB microscope fitted with a JVC TK-1281 camera. Computerassisted sperm motility analysis was performed by using a
Hobson Sperm Tracker (Hobson Vision, Baslow, Derbyshire,
U.K.) at 50 frames per second. Motility parameters of each
sperm sample were measured in triplicate, collecting data from
200 sperm tracks per determination.
Statistics. Quantitative data from multiple experimental groups

were analyzed for significance by using multiple comparisons
tests. One-way ANOVA with Tukey’s post hoc test or nonparametric ANOVA (Kruskal–Wallis test) with Dunn’s post hoc test
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Fig. 1. Mating tests. After drug treatment, fertility of male mice was assessed
by caging each of them with four female mice for 7 (A) or 9 (B) days, during
which the females were monitored for vaginal mucous plugs (see text), and
subsequently for pregnancies and litter sizes. (A) Effects of oral administration
and withdrawal of NB-DNJ on fertility of male mice. ON, Animals were given
the compound for 1–5 weeks. OFF, Recovery of fertility was studied by using
males that had received the compound for 5 weeks. These animals were
further assayed for 5 weeks without drug by caging each of them each week
with a new set of four female mice. (B) Comparison of effects of imino sugars
with different biochemical activities on reproductive capacity of male mice.
The data are presented as the mean ⫾ SD for 3 male and 12 female mice per
data point.

were performed using GRAPHPAD INSTAT version 3.0a for Macintosh (GraphPad Software, www.graphpad.com).
Results
Male Mice Become Sterile After Oral Administration of NB-DNJ. To

determine the effects of NB-DNJ on the fertility of male mice,
we treated 6-week-old C57BL兾6 males with 2,400 mg兾kg兾day for
increasing lengths of time, and then subjected the animals to a
mating assay, during which they were caged with untreated
female mice for 1 week. At this high dosage level the NB-DNJ
concentration in mouse serum is 57 M (15), because of rapid
renal excretion in mice. Fig. 1A shows that untreated (0 week)
males were fertile and able to sire litters with normal numbers
of pups, and that this capacity was maintained after 1 and 2 weeks
of NB-DNJ treatment. The mice were infertile after at least 3
weeks of drug consumption (Fig. 1 A). When male mice were
taken off the drug after 5 weeks of treatment, they regained
fertility after 3 weeks off drug, and sired normal-sized litters that
developed normally to adulthood and did not exhibit overt
abnormalities (Fig. 1 A).
Biochemistry. To find out which of the two inhibitory activities of

NB-DNJ is responsible for its effects on male fertility, we treated
mice with the galactose analogue N-butyldeoxygalactonojirimycin (NB-DGJ) and with the unsubstituted compound DNJ (all
at 5 mmol兾kg兾day, equivalent to 1,200 mg兾kg兾day of NB-DNJ).
NB-DGJ impairs GSL synthesis in a similar fashion as NB-DNJ,
but does not inhibit the ER ␣-glucosidases (21), whereas DNJ
inhibits the ␣-glucosidases in vitro (14) but not GSL biosynthesis
(11). We found that DNJ did not affect male fertility, and
that NB-DGJ consumption resulted in male sterility (Fig. 1B).
Male fertility is thus affected by partial GSL depletion, or,
alternatively, by a distinct as yet unidentified property that is
shared by alkylated imino sugars that inhibit glucosylceramide
biosynthesis.
Dose-Response. Having established that male mice become in-

fertile when treated with 1,200–2,400 mg兾kg兾day of NB-DNJ
(Fig. 1), we exposed them to reduced doses of the compound, to
determine the lowest dose at which it causes infertility. Although
1 mg兾kg兾day did not affect the males, 5 mg兾kg兾day significantly
reduced their fertility (P ⬍ 0.01), and 15 mg兾kg兾day rendered
van der Spoel et al.

them completely infertile (Fig. 2A). Thus, the male reproductive
system of mice is exceptionally sensitive to NB-DNJ. The druginduced loss of fertility was not caused by a change in mating
behavior, as the frequency of postcoital vaginal mucous plugs
was not affected by NB-DNJ treatment (Fig. 2B), nor by
NB-DGJ (data not shown). In addition, we found that male mice
treated for 6 months with 15 mg兾kg兾day NB-DNJ regained their
fertility after cessation of drug administration (data not shown).
The pups derived from these recovered mice developed
normally.
Fertility of Female Mice. In contrast to male mice, NB-DNJ

treatment at 1,200 mg兾kg兾day did not cause female mice to
become infertile. After a 4-day mating period with untreated
males, 100% of treated (n ⫽ 5) as well as of nontreated females
(n ⫽ 4) became pregnant; these mice had 6.2 ⫾ 2.7 and 7.8 ⫾ 1.0
pups per litter, respectively.

Endocrinology. In the mouse strain that is constitutively deficient
in complex gangliosides, male sterility is associated with a
dramatically reduced serum testosterone level, and an elevated
serum concentration of follicle-stimulating hormone (8). Therefore, we determined the serum levels of these hormones, as well
as the levels of luteinizing hormone and the testicular testosterone content, in NB-DNJ-treated mice. Fig. 3 shows that 15, 150,
or 1,200 mg兾kg兾day of the compound did not change these
endocrinological parameters. In contrast, 2,400 mg兾kg兾day
caused a significant reduction (P ⬍ 0.001) in all of these hormone
levels (Fig. 3). Thus, the reproductive endocrinology of the imino
sugar-treated males is distinct from that of the complex ganglioside-deficient animals. Furthermore, these results indicate that
the NB-DNJ-induced infertility (requiring at least 15 mg兾kg兾
day) is not mediated by a depression of reproductive hormones.
Gonad Weights and Sperm Counts. Previously, it was reported that

administration of NB-DNJ at doses of at least 600 mg兾kg兾day
reduces the body weight of mice (15). In this study, we found that
15–150 mg兾kg兾day did not lower body or gonad weights, whereas
1,200–2,400 mg兾kg兾day significantly reduced body weight (P ⬍
0.01) (Table 1). At these doses, most organ weights were
decreased proportionally to body weight (Table 1). Relative

Table 1. Tissue weights and sperm counts
Counts, 106

Weights, %

NB-DNJ,
mg兾kg兾day

Whole body

Testis

Caput ⫹ corpus

Cauda ⫹ vas

Sperm兾testis

Sperm兾cauda

0
15
150
1,200
2,400

100.0 ⫾ 4.6
95.2 ⫾ 6.2
95.7 ⫾ 5.3
69.1 ⫾ 6.3†
59.5 ⫾ 4.7†

100.0 ⫾ 6.7
91.5 ⫾ 8.0
93.8 ⫾ 5.2
81.5 ⫾ 6.9*
67.8 ⫾ 9.3

100.0 ⫾ 6.2
91.5 ⫾ 23.3
99.2 ⫾ 6.6
74.8 ⫾ 7.8
59.2 ⫾ 16

100.0 ⫾ 7.3
101.4 ⫾ 15.1
104.8 ⫾ 8.2*
63.5 ⫾ 13
42.7 ⫾ 6.7*

17.8 ⫾ 3.7
14.1 ⫾ 2.2
15.1 ⫾ 3.1
14.5 ⫾ 2.9
ND

22.0 ⫾ 3.8
22.5 ⫾ 6.7
29.6 ⫾ 10.3
10.5 ⫾ 3.1†
ND

Body and tissue weights are presented as percentages of the mean body and tissue weights from untreated animals, convenient for
comparison of change in tissue weights with change in body weight in treated animals. The data are presented as the mean ⫾ SD; for
weights n ⫽ 10 and for counts n ⫽ 4. ND, not determined.
*Significantly different from body weight (P ⬍ 0.05).
†Significantly different from values obtained from untreated mice (P ⬍ 0.05).
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Fig. 2. Dose-effect study. Males were given NB-DNJ in a range of concentrations for 5 weeks, and then caged with four female mice each for 9 days (n ⫽
6 males in A, n ⫽ 3 males in B). The females were monitored for pregnancies
and litter sizes (A) and vaginal mucous plugs (B). Alternatively, after a 5-week
treatment, epididymal spermatozoa were obtained and incubated with either
monoclonal antibody Mab18.6 or anti-sp56, and the nuclear dye Hoechst
33342. By examining ⬎100 spermatozoa per mouse, we determined the
percentage of nuclei with grossly abnormal morphology (n ⱖ 4; C) and the
percentage of spermatozoa that stain with monoclonal antibodies Mab18.6
(n ⫽ 3) or anti-sp56 (n ⫽ 2) (D). The data are presented as the mean ⫾ SD.

Fig. 3. Reproductive endocrinology. Male mice were treated with NB-DNJ at
four different doses, and sera and were obtained for determination of luteinizing hormone (A), follicle-stimulating hormone (B), and testosterone (C).
(D) Testes were also assayed for testosterone. Data points from individual
mice are presented.

Fig. 4. Histology of the testis and immunocytochemistry of epididymal
spermatozoa. Sections from stage I seminiferous tubules from a control mouse
(A) and a mouse treated with 50 mg兾kg兾day NB-DNJ (B). Insets show close-ups
of step 13 spermatid heads. Epididymal spermatozoa from normal mice (C), 15
mg兾kg兾day NB-DNJ-treated mice (D), and mice recovered from a 15 mg兾kg兾
day NB-DNJ regimen (E) were incubated with anti-acrosomal monoclonal
Mab18.6 and counterstained with the nuclear dye propidium iodide. (Original
magnification of A and B ⫽ ⫻1,000; bar in C–E ⫽ 10 m.)

increases in the weights of cauda epididymis兾vas deferens (150
mg兾kg兾day) and testis (1,200 mg兾kg兾day) were observed,
whereas cauda epididymis兾vas deferens weight was reduced
proportionally more than body weight at 2,400 mg兾kg兾day
(Table 1). Thus, gonadal weight loss is an effect of a high-dose
NB-DNJ regimen, and unrelated to induction of male infertility.
Accordingly, body and gonad weights were unchanged after 6
months of NB-DNJ administration at 15 mg兾kg兾day (data not
shown). Furthermore, the epididymal sperm count was unaffected at the lower doses of NB-DNJ, and decreased at 1,200
mg兾kg兾day (Table 1). The testicular homogenization-resistant
spermatid count was slightly lower in drug-treated animals, but
this was not significant (Table 1).
Testis Histology. In the seminiferous tubules of NB-DNJ-treated

mice, a more extensive vacuolization was observed, at a higher
frequency, than in controls (Fig. 4 A and B). In addition, after
administration of drug, the nuclei of mature spermatids displayed an aberrant, heterogeneous morphology. Fig. 4B Inset
shows an example of such step 13 spermatids: they often had
indentations, and were much less elongated than normal step 13
spermatids (Fig. 4A Inset) (for classification of spermatids and
testicular staging see ref. 22).

Morphology of Spermatozoa. The nucleus of a normal murine
epididymal spermatozoon is laterally flattened and has a typically curved, falciform shape. Overlying the nucleus is the
acrosome, a relatively large membrane-delineated organelle that
contains various hydrolytic enzymes and can be regarded as a
specialized regulated secretory vesicle; the acrosome is essential
for fertilization (reviewed in ref. 23). In agreement with the
histological observations of the testis (see above), cauda epididymal sperm cells from NB-DNJ-treated mice had various abnormally shaped nuclei: they were either near-normal, triangular, oblate, or elongate, the majority being spatulate (Fig. 4D)
(morphological categories as described by Hollander et al., ref.
24). Some of these nuclei had a lateral invagination close to the
17176 兩 www.pnas.org兾cgi兾doi兾10.1073兾pnas.262586099

Fig. 5. Morphological features of epididymal spermatozoa from normal
mice (A and D), NB-DNJ-treated mice (B and E, 15 mg兾kg兾day), and mice
recovered from a 15 mg兾kg兾day NB-DNJ regimen (C). (A–C) Scanning electronmicrographs, showing examples of a normal head and midpiece (A), a
spatulate sperm head with a disorganized squat mitochondrial sheath (B), and
a normal head and midpiece after recovery from drug treatment (C). (D and
E) Transmission electronmicrographs, displaying a normal spermatozoon (D)
and a spermatozoon with alterations in nuclear shape, tail orientation, and
morphology and arrangement of mitochondria (E). (Bar ⫽ 2 m.)

anterior tip (Fig. 4D). Spermatozoa derived from the caput
epididymis were similarly affected (data not shown). The percentage of caudal spermatozoa with (near)-normal nuclei decreased dramatically with increasing NB-DNJ dosage, falling
below 6% at the minimal dose to achieve complete infertility
(Fig. 2C). Curiously, normal nuclear morphology was observed
significantly more frequently (P ⬍ 0.01) at 1,200 mg兾kg兾day than
at 50–150 mg兾kg兾day of NB-DNJ (Fig. 2C).
To further characterize these spermatozoa, we used indirect
immunofluorescence with monoclonal antibodies Mab18.6 and
anti-sp56, which recognize distinct acrosomal antigens (19, 20).
Only a small fraction of the spermatozoa from NB-DNJ-treated
mice stained with Mab18.6 (Fig. 4D) or anti-sp56 (data not
shown), decreasing with drug dose to ⬍10% at 15 mg兾kg兾day
(Fig. 2D). Again, 1,200 mg兾kg兾day was exceptional: antibody
staining at this dose was more frequent than at 15–150 mg兾kg兾
day (Fig. 2D). However, many of the Mab18.6-positive sperm
cells from drug-treated mice did not show the normal crescentshaped acrosomal fluorescence, but displayed an irregular staining pattern (Fig. 4D). In fact, among the Mab18.6-positive
cells the incidence of (near)-normal acrosomal staining was
equally low from 15 to 1,200 mg兾kg兾day, on average 31 ⫾ 10%
(n ⫽ 3). Similar results were obtained with anti-sp56 (data
not shown). Sperm samples from mice after administration of
2,400 mg兾kg兾day had similar characteristics as those from
mice treated with 1,200 mg兾kg兾day (data not shown). Finally,
also at the ultrastructural level, the majority of epididymal
spermatozoa from drug-treated mice did not show any typical
acrosomes (Fig. 5E).
NB-DNJ treatment induced a number of abnormalities in the
tails and mitochondria of epididymal spermatozoa. First, in a
subset of the spermatozoa from NB-DNJ-treated mice, the
mitochondria were found in a much shorter and wider arrangement just behind or adjacent to the sperm head (Fig. 5 B and E).
The fibrous tail core structures (outer dense fibers兾axoneme) of
this type of cell were devoid of a mitochondrial investment over
a large part of the midpiece, from the posterior end of the altered
van der Spoel et al.

NB-DNJ,
mg兾kg兾day

% Motile

VCL, m兾s

VSL, m兾s

0
15
150
1,200
2,400

74 ⫾ 12
26 ⫾ 16*
15 ⫾ 6*
17 ⫾ 7*
9 ⫾ 2*

182 ⫾ 19
74 ⫾ 31*
89 ⫾ 31*
49 ⫾ 17*
28 ⫾ 21*

52 ⫾ 10
27 ⫾ 9*
27 ⫾ 8*
18 ⫾ 9*
9 ⫾ 5*

VCL, curvilinear velocity; VSL, straight line velocity. The data are presented
as the mean ⫾ SD; n ⱖ 3. *, P ⬍ 0.05.

mitochondrial sheath to the beginning of the next tail segment,
the principal piece. These shortened sheaths were highly disorganized: the mitochondria were irregularly arranged and stacked
on top of each other; and they varied widely in size and shape
(Fig. 5E).
The tail of a normal murine spermatozoon extends away from
the head, and can be mildly curved. However, in a fraction of
epididymal spermatozoa from NB-DNJ-treated mice, the proximal part of the tail was wound around the sperm head or
nucleus, from a half (Fig. 5B) or single turn to several full loops
(data not shown). Coiling of the tail in this fashion positioned the
section of the tail carrying the mitochondrial sheath at least in
part in the sperm head, adjacent to the nucleus (Fig. 5 B and E).
Finally, drug treatment rendered spermatozoal nuclei less condensed, displaying small electronlucent foci (Fig. 5E), which
were much less frequent in control cells (Fig. 5D).
Thus, NB-DNJ treatment lead to nuclear dysmorphia of
spermatozoa, induced acrosomal abnormalities, and caused disorganization of the tail, including the mitochondrial sheath. A
relatively low drug dose induced a very high proportion of
abnormal sperm cells. Surprisingly, at the highest doses used, this
effect was partially reversed, although the mice remained infertile. The galactose analogue NB-DGJ, used at 1,200 mg兾kg兾day,
induced a similar range of morphological aberrations as seen
with NB-DNJ (data not shown).
Finally, we also examined epididymal spermatozoa from mice
that had been treated with 15 mg兾kg兾day NB-DNJ for 5 weeks,
and then maintained for 5 weeks without drug administration.
The germ cells from the recovered mice had a normal falciform
morphology (Figs. 4E and 5C) and displayed a typical acrosomal
staining pattern using Mab18.6 (Fig. 4E). Similar results were
obtained with animals recovered from 2,400 mg兾kg兾day
NB-DNJ (data not shown), in agreement with the return of
fertility to these animals (Fig. 1 A).
Sperm Motility. To assess whether the structural defects of

epididymal spermatozoa from NB-DNJ-treated mice had any
functional consequences, we performed computer-assisted
sperm motility analysis. At 15 mg兾kg兾day, the motile percentage
was significantly below normal (P ⬍ 0.05), as were curvilinear
velocity and straight line velocity (P ⬍ 0.001) (Table 2). Moreover, at 2,400 mg兾kg兾day, both velocities were significantly lower
than at 150 mg兾kg兾day (P ⬍ 0.001) (Table 2). Thus, ingestion of
NB-DNJ leads to a severely diminished sperm motility, which is
progressive with drug dose.

Discussion
We have observed that oral administration of an alkylated imino
sugar to male mice for 5 weeks results in infertility, and that, on
withdrawal of the drug, fertility is regained. On the basis of our
data, we conclude that the NB-DNJ-treated males are infertile
for two reasons: (i) their spermatozoa have a much reduced
capacity to swim to the oviduct, and (ii) the few spermatozoa that
migrate successfully are unable to fertilize oocytes. In turn, these
van der Spoel et al.

functional deficiencies can be attributed to the morphological
abnormalities of the spermatozoa; the irregular mitochondrial
sheaths, aberrant attachment of tails, and deviant head shapes
impair their motility, whereas the lack or malformation of the
acrosomes as well as the anomalous head shapes preclude
fertilization.
Our results indicate in which phase of male germ cell development the observed abnormalities are induced by NB-DNJ.
Sperm counts are unaffected by the imino sugar, suggesting that
NB-DNJ-treatment does not interfere with the meiotic divisions.
Furthermore, it is known that the latter 15.5 days of murine
spermatogenesis are needed for the postmeiotic development
(spermiogenesis) (22), and that the epididymal transit time for
spermatozoa is 5 days (25); these facts, combined with our data
on the kinetics of onset and reversal of NB-DNJ-induced infertility, allow us to speculate that NB-DNJ acts approximately during the Golgi and cap phases (steps 1–8) of murine
spermiogenesis.
This study has demonstrated that those imino sugars (NB-DNJ
and NB-DGJ) that have been characterized as inhibitors of the
ceramide-specific glucosyltransferase can impair spermatogenesis. The central question is whether this property is responsible
for the effects of these compounds on male fertility. In a
preliminary study using TLC of testicular lipid extracts, we have
observed that ganglioside levels in whole mouse testes were
reduced ⬇60% after administration of 2,400 mg兾kg兾day (A.C.S.,
unpublished observation), comparable to 65% decrease in liver
GM2 ganglioside (21). This finding demonstrates that NB-DNJ
can attenuate testicular GSL metabolism and offers a candidate
biochemical mechanism for NB-DNJ-induced male infertility.
Alternatively, a nonlysosomal glucosylceramidase activity has
been described, hydrolyzing glucosylceramide to glucose and
ceramide (26), which is inhibited by both NB-DNJ and NB-DGJ
(27). However, this activity has only been measured in human
somatic tissues and cells, and has not been characterized at a
biochemical or molecular level; its significance for GSL metabolism in male germ cells is thus unclear. Currently, GSL levels
are being investigated in testes from animals treated with low
doses of NB-DNJ.
Recent studies have shown that complex sialylated GSLs are
essential for spermatogenesis. Male mice deficient in ganglioside
GM2兾GD2 synthase do not produce gangliosides more complex
than GM3兾GD3; their seminiferous tubules are devoid of elongating spermatids, but contain vacuolated Sertoli cells and giant
multinucleate cells composed of round spermatids (8). It is
proposed that the complex gangliosides are involved in testosterone transport as these mice have normal testicular testosterone production, but extremely low testosterone levels in serum
(8). We have shown that the infertile phenotype of NB-DNJtreated mice is very different from that of the latter mouse
model. This finding suggests, therefore, that GSLs may have an
additional role in spermatogenesis.
It is of interest that a number of distinct mouse strains with
male infertility share some features with the imino sugar-treated
animals. The combination of abnormally shaped sperm heads,
and irregularly shaped and stacked mitochondria is seen at low
frequency in normal C57BL兾6 males (28), as well as in mice
lacking the Golgi protein GOPC (29), or the cell surface
adhesion protein nectin-2 (30), in ebouriffé (ebo) mutant mice
(31), and in males of mouse strains with mutations at the
pink-eyed dilution (p) locus (32). The range of aberrant head
shapes seen in pink-eyed dilution males (near-normal, triangular, oblate, elongate, or spatulate) is comparable to that of
NB-DNJ-treated mice (24, 33). Coiling of the sperm tail has also
been observed in ebouriffé mice (31) and in the GOPC-deficient
mice (29); in the latter strain the acrosome develops improperly,
so that it is lacking from mature spermatozoa. At present, it is
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unclear whether there is a common biochemical basis underlying
these superficial similarities.
Because spermatogenesis is a highly conserved process in
mammals, we can speculate that NB-DNJ may also impair
spermatogenesis in other mammalian species, including man,
though this has yet to be demonstrated. NB-DNJ has been used
in two clinical trials in humans. The drug was administered as
part of an antiretroviral strategy in HIV-infected patients at 3
g兾day (equivalent to ⬇43 mg兾kg兾day), which resulted in a peak
serum level of 42.7 ⫾ 6.1 M (34). NB-DNJ showed efficacy in
the treatment of the GSL storage disorder type 1 Gaucher’s
disease, at 300 mg兾day (13). The drug was very recently approved for clinical use for this disease in Europe.
Considering the advanced status of NB-DNJ in clinical application, this compound could be rapidly evaluated for its suitability as a male contraceptive. In man, the major side effect of
NB-DNJ, depending on dosage, is osmotic diarrhea caused by
inhibition of intestinal sucrase and isomaltases (13, 34). In the
clinical study in Gaucher’s disease the drug was well tolerated,
and gastrointestinal distress was minimal and usually transient
(13). This drug does not inhibit proliferation of cells, as indicated
by normal bone marrow-derived circulating lymphocyte counts
in the treated patients (35). As the dose required to induce male
infertility in mice is very low, we can estimate that the dose
needed for use as a nonhormonal contraceptive in men is at least
an order of magnitude lower than used in the Gaucher’s disease
trial, assuming that spermatogenesis in humans is equally sen-

sitive to NB-DNJ as in mice. It would be anticipated that side
effects of the drug at this level would be negligible.
In summary, NB-DNJ and related compounds are among a
small number of nonhormonal agents that can reversibly induce
infertility in male mammals. The alkylated imino sugars may
have promise as male contraceptives because of their oral
availability, low dose action and lack of impact on male endocrinology. In addition, investigation of their effects may shed
considerable light on the role of glucosphingolipids in male germ
cell development.
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